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Engl i sh 1 and 2 Proposal --
RECO~lE~IDATION: to approve Engl i sh egmpos i t i on 1, Into. t o Li t 26 and Expo$itory
vr i ting .51 (raised to a 3-cr . hr course) in t he Basic Studies .
Minutes· of the meet i ng of the acul t y S nate, Tu sday , F bruary 8, 1966 t
4:30 p.m. in the Office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Me ers pr ent: Mrs . Cobb, Dr. Coder, Mr. DaLnon , Dr. d ards, Mr . Evsns,
Miss F lten, Dr. Fleh rty, Mrs. Hoffman , Dr. Hollister,
Mr. Osborne , Dr. Proctor, Dr. c, Mr. Schmidt and
Dr. G rwood, Chairman.
Also pres ent: Dr. Willia Thompson Bnd Mr. Blickenst ff
The meeting ~ as called to order by the Chairman, Dr. Garwood, who stated
th t a copy of the proposed plan for revision of the English basic studies courses
had been ent to 11 memb rs for tudy. The proposal from Dr. Thompson was as
f ol l ows:
Present requirem nts ar that English I nd 2 (Composition) be t aken by
s t udent s their freshman year ; English 26 ( I nt r oduc t i on t o Literature),
t heir homore year. The proposed change, if ffected, woul d stil l have
English 1 offered t he first year; half the freshmen woul d take it the
first semest r, half t he second. Engli h 26 ould still be t ken the
econd year . Then the t hird ye r nglish 51 (Expository Writing) ~ould
be t ·en in 11 u of t h English 2 course for ' r l y t k n on t h o freshman
level.
The proposed program i t ought y the Engli h t aff to be both Be de ically
and psychologically sound . As thi n s ar e no , Freshman English is regarded
s bitt r pill by the bulk of tho ho hnve t o t . it. Tr ue, firs t ye r
tudent ill grudgingly acquiesce to ·the proposition t hat t hey need to <no
ho t o wri t e we l l . For the 0 t part, however , t hey h ve y t to be otivated
by practical need. ost lower di vi s i on cour s r equire litt l wri t i ng .
Con e uently, ch student ork in Engli h land 2 i di s char g d in per-
f unc t ory f shion by p ople ho cons .der the lves an unwi l l i ng c pt ive
audience .
English I under t he ne progra ould b compact, tough, cha l l engi ng . Much
th t i done now i n two s es ter could be con olidated into a one-se ster
cours ans repetition , busy 'Ii~or· , and bor dom e What tudents need t o
no in the w y of concep t not i mp r ted to t em in th public schools can
b giv n the in one t erm . To ttempt t o giv them mor e than they c n find
i mmediate us for has not prov d fruitful in t he pB t . By insti~ct and by
h rit ge t hey ar pr gmatists--not professional s t uden t •
Our t ch i ng experience has t~ught us t hat t he t hird-year s t ud t is B UC
b tter mot i v ted per on than t h fres hman. He has had to r ecognize hi s l imit -
t ions; i nde d , from time t o time he has been f r us t ra t ed by the . y now he
t inut
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is in 0 cl n i Id t a t de nd eo id r bi
H i also - l cs to th end of hi work 0 t
(if on cientio ) is pp lled by \ 'h t he
tong In har , he itt ge in hi
'hat r p 11 d him just short tim~ b ek.
i •
nd
co osition cour e ( 3rd ye r) ill be e r d to th ne d of
1 student henev r possible. If, for e mp1e , the tudent i
pi c of re re in one of the selene , t ei nee pap r u on
i lcboring c n be the piee de re /ist nee of hi ~iting r-
or tudent ho cour es do not h ppen to re uir exposit
p ei 1 s ig nt can be de th t re c nt d on 1 giti
c d ie intere t. 0 a1 ly, the eour can eomb~n both h
nd tuto i 1 ppro che •
It is nded th t t ude t pas i the dv need co 0 ition cou
with better be ex .)t from ta ing the n 11sh Profici ney Examin -
tion. e fin 1 e mination in th eour can Iso serve a the n 1i h
prof! i ney . Students 'tr n ferring in ith six he r of fr n Engli h
on th ir tr nscripts could ta ,e eith r the Proficienc x mi tion or he
dv,need composition our
But all in~
n
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been h ppy with the end result. Perhaps it is time to strik out in a new
directionf. ,.,"
A dis " salon followed in which Dr '. Thompson noted that the proposal is not
a new concept, ~!ashington State stated using it in 1957. Adrian College and
Bradley College have also utilized a similar change in their English requirements.
The proposed plan is not being considered as the cure-all for the English pro-
blems xisting, but it would aid in improving the situation. It is his belief
ort Hays graduates would Le ve the college ~ith a b "tter Eng1 sh background.
The ". estionas raised concerning a student ho wished to tak en
English Sours e in his sophomore year. These might be situ tions wh~~e a tudent
transferring as a junior to another school might need a second course in
English Composition. There would not be many students in this category. Special
permission to t ke English 51 as s cond semester sophomores might be given to
these particular students.
Dr. Garwood discu sed the new faculty requirements and th needs for the
English area were"mention d. English 1 course would be tightened or beefed up.
It as stated that ther existed an interest in the syllabus for the new
English freshmen couzae , One has not b en ltlritten but a brief summary " 18S given
by Dr. Thompson 8S to the cont nts of the course. Not a much time will be spent
on work sire dy covered in high school, but freshmen would be required to make up
their own deficiencies. The work covered in th proposed course would b more
advanced (con iating of more composition) than the one being offered at the
present ti s, The question wa asked if this would increase the rate of failur s ..
Mr .. Thompson said there mi ght be failur s but the course would not be designed
to fail peopl •
Dr. Garwood stated that six hour of English could be tranaf rred from
another college and would meet our requirements. Th t r ans f er student would
have an option as to taking course number 51 and making at least 8 ''C'' in
it or t ki ng the English proficien~y examination.
Possibly th ACT scores could be used to determine when a freshman should
take the course. The students with 10 scores could be enrolled in the first
semester of their freshman year.
ust a stud nt take English 51 in the junior ye r or can e take it in
his senior year? The answer given las that a juni or who didn ~ t pass th cours
'Would have to tak it in his senior year. Everyone ,~ould be asked to ta ce it
in th junior year.
Style manuals to be used in course 51 would d pend on the style used
by different area wh n t rm papers r ssigned. Dr. Tho on s-id it would
be helpful if styl nual would be provided for the instructor.
F culty S n
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~ utes
It as recommended t hat
ic Studies.
e ch ng the sequ nee of English
The change ill be effective Fell 1966.
Dr. G·rwood revie ed the gend f or the next e ting hieh ill be he ld
Tue day, F brUBr y 15 t 3:30 p.m.
The me ting w s d journed a t 5:15 p.m.
John D. G rwood , Ch~irrn n
Stsndle . V. _l t on , Secretary
Cecilia Lei am, R eorder
